
WHEN YOU VISIT EDEXTotf

Sanner Bros.&huma BUB OFFICE SCISSORS.

Stijiiiiiiliflej

Envelopes,

Writting Paper,

Tablets and Pads.

Blank Books, &c. &c

F ALL MBS,d

At This: Office.

Don't toret to call at the

HIE &M$M
OF

H.E. WILLIAMS.
ON KING STREET,

The Popular Place o! the Town.

The choicest and best Wines. Liquors
&c. alwavs on hand.

The finest stock of 5, 10 and 15 cts.
Cigars in the city

One visit will guarantee the second.

Thanking mv friends and the public
for th-- 5 very liberal patronage already
received, I am etill

H. E. Williams.

DIRE

We thm You T

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

Light, Kandy and Strong, will Outwear and Out-
last two Ordinary Wrenches.

YOU WANT
An Kt.t.utcii

Household S. D. Set.
This set consists of a Rosewood Handle and

four interchangeable blades (2 6crew-driver- s and
2 chisels) fitting same; all packed in a neat wood,
box. This tool is constantly useful everywhere,
around the house, at the office, in the shop, on
the farm. Seat free on receipt of $ .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
for them, if he has not got them, he will get them
for yo, or we will end either on receipt of price,
as above. Send stamp for our illustrated catw
toeue.

ELIiRICH & CO..
Plantsvllle, Conn.

from lhio. Her In a,a ioio portrait f Mr. Ciarri-oi- i,
of Salt-rw- , Ohio.

i! writr: 'Wit t-- t mirk on a ttirin fur
iJO a month; I now bnve an nrrfBur K. C Allen & alliuini and .uili- -

ntiom and otteii iitnke 4( a day.
(digued; W. II. UAKUbtiK.

William Kline, Ilnrrislmcy. l a ,
wnt.-a- : "1 have nvvnr known
anytliine lo it-I-l like ywur ult.um.mmmm iturdai- - 1 took ordvt't fiioucW lo
riay me vrcr IkiSi ." W. J.

Hanjror, M.. wri'M- "I
take An ortlrr ftir vonr iiltiumut

oat everv hxii.tr 1 vi.it. MraWitjg! prortt i..ftmi an wurhas

& OihorBrciloioT quit well ;

ct tfin ih'jr lf!tr. V.vi-r- r

one who takes bold of this grand bitgjiieaa tii-- u ;nuui )rolit.
Shall we start YOU in tisis buines.rnder? Write tou and leem all abovit4 for voursr-lf- . We
ar startisfr nranr ; we will atorfc you if ymi don't iclaj- - until
another peta aifad of you In your part of the .ounrtr. lfy..j
taie liokl yoa will be able K) j i k u (rahl fant. 03&t4ltfi
On arvount of a forced manufacturer anle 1 V.",UUO t'ilwlllr I"ltKrah Album areto mid ioi:.
peolc for Jj'5 each. Hound m Koynl ( aiiii.oti Silk V'glv t
rlu.k. Cliarruinffly decorated inaidca. Handituiuekt album iu Uia
world. Largest nize. Oreatet bargain vrer known. A(f""
waataU. Liberal Mrni a. Uig money for apauta. Any otie run
become a aimccsxful atrant. Hella itaulf un fSpbt lirtle or no
talking uecaaajy. Wherever fliowu, every one wanta t pur-
chase. Amenta take thousands of ordvra with rapidity iievi--
before known. Ureat profits a wait every worker. AirenJs ana

tmakiugr fortunes. Ladies make an much as men. Yu, rvailcr,
ran do as well as auy one. Full information and form free,
to tb.ua who write fur same, with particulars and twmi for our
Family Hibies, Hooks and Periodicals. A ft or yoa kuow .11,
heald vou conclude to go no further, why no harm ia don..

Address . C. ALLEN a CO, ACUWsTi.. Mamib.

Norfolk, Va.

Read.

Wholesale Commission Merchants
for the sale of

Terrapin, Game, etc,
116 Hollingsworth street,

Baltimore, Md.
Prompt Returns is our motto

If jou want to obtain Highest
market price for your

Fresh Fish,

Game and Terrapin,
ship to

LA. Lee & Co.
27 & 28 Doek St FUh Mkt.,

Philadelphia.
S. L. STORER&GO.

wholesale Commission Dealers and
shippers of all kinds of

FRESH FISH

Lobster, Turtle, etc.
16 Fulton Fish Mkt., NEW YORK.

We acknowledge your very generous
patrnaga la the past and hope to merit
acontiDuation of the same

Our shippers are requested to ice their
fish well and not put too many Roe
shad in a box.

Stencils and stationery furnished on
application

DAVENPORT & MORRIS,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission

merchants,

And Dealers in fisi-i-,

RICHMOND, YA.
Consignments of Nwrth Carolina her-

ring soliciied, and proceeds remitted in
cash

On account of our intimate acquaint-
ance and frequent transaction with
the Grocery trade of the west and south
we are able to handle North Carolina
tish to the very best possible advantage
and we are known everywhere as the
largest diatributors it this market.

Established 1870

COOKE, CLARK & CO.

Successors to Luther Sheldon,

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Builders' Hardware,

Faints, Oils, Brushes.
AND

BUILDING MATERIAL
' Of Every Description,,----1

Nos 16 west side Market Sqr.
And 49 Roanoke Ave.

WSJoBCOUBBR On of tbere tutor BESTTel-- l
Uta the wnrld. Oar racilr'Jo are

ur .quanta, ma to rnrroaoefl oar
raperior (feoi vr will aradrnKK
to QKB FBAXCK is each locality,
as abore. Oaly thce who writ

can make asru f
reo bar twioin

dhow oar ffxwN to
r.nr

aixi tho around yon. Th
of thie adrerliaemetrt

tbowa the small e-- l cf the tele- -
cop Tba tonowtnjr cot eree (be appearance of it redacd to

atout tbe fiftieth pert ef it balk. 11 H a proud, doable iett- -
.a,rnLM harre as vi oa."T to rarnr. Wa will also thow you how y.-n-t

raWitVLka 3 'Jl a day at fnv utart.w- -
et teiiie. 3r write at oean. W pay 11 rsprtaa ekarp-a- .

ACAraa, BL KAU-iT- T k CO., w 6 , fMU, litm.

best mm remedy.
rs-i- u.i Cures tKrt.i-iiw;- a u i

IlTcvenrs Stricture Cor.taics nr.
it i

acnaor poisonous. . . .substances,
. . , and

I id jcuuraiui'tu aDSomteiy nr.ri::.esr.
S rinelre with each bottle. Tricn si
I Sold by drojrists. Ileware of Sub-IgtltH- to.

Apmo OhTn.Oo.Ltd. JJ.Q.La

The Official Paper of Chowan!
County.

A. H. Mitchell, Editor and Manager

Price $1.50 Per Year.
Delivered at doors of city subscribers, as

soon as from press, by carriers, without extra
cbarge.

Tins Editor disclalmsll responsibility for the
Tknvs or statements of correspondentsand re-
serves the right at all times to revise or reject
aoy article he may think proper

Kent Advertising Medium in the District.
BOLm very moderate Special Kates on Long
Contracts

KDENTON, Jan. 22, 1892.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

All subscribers iuarrea to the Fisheb- -

man & Farmer are notified to make im-- .

mediate settlement for their indebted
ness. We have endeavored to exercise
due leniency to responsible patrons, but
through neglect with some of them
their subscription has gotten behind and
they are now notified to settle at once
or advise us otherwise. Remember,
quick payments make long friends.
Money can be safely forwarded by P.O.
money order or Registered Letter.

A cross mark over this notice reminds
you that you are indebted to this paper

The State of Maryland is a fortu-

nate one. It is said she has never
had a Republican Governor

The Greensboro Record says $50,-00- 0

has-bee-
n subscribed for an en-

dowment fund for Guilford college.

Yesterday, the 21st, the National
Democratic Committee met in Wash-

ington to fix the time and place for

holding the National Convention.

Oyster Commissioner W. H. Lu-

cas, of Hyde county, says, there has
net been a particle of trouble with
oyster pirates thus far this season.

It is stated that Gen. Alger, of
Michigan, has seen Blaine and finds
he is really a candidate for the nom-

ination. He went back sorrowful.
i

We are indebted to the Secretary
of the New Berne Fish and Oyster
Fair for a complimentary ticket. The
fair opens on the 22d of February,
and promises to be the best show held
by that association.

- a

An exchange says: The most
dangerous class of men in this coun-

try are the Goulds, Vanderbilts and
Armours, the stock and gold gam-

blers in Wall street, and their attor-
neys in Congress.

The health of Mr. Chas. M. Bus--'
bee, Grand Sire of th6 Sovereign
Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F, of tbe
world, being sufficiently restored, he
has resumed the discharge of the
duties incident to the office of the
Grand Sire.

Hertford has a new paper. The
Carolina Dispatch, edited by Messrs
Jordan & Horton, is its same. It
made its first appearance last week.
While it is small, it is clean, bright
and newsy, and, we believe, has a
very promising tuture. We wish it
SllCCGgS

The matter of diversified crops
should engage the attention of the
farmers in this section. Low prices
continue to rule, and we hope, ere
this, that Chowan furmeis have
come to the conclusion that eoUon is
no longer "king," and have decreas
ed the acreage.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER Complin t.
Is it not worth the sraa 1 price of 75c

to free yourself of every syintorn ot
these distressing complaints, if you
think so call at our store and get a bot-
tle of ShiJoh's Vitilizer, every bott!ehas
a printed guarantee ou it, ue aticord
ingly and if it does you no good itTwill
cost you nothing. Sold by Hooper &-C- o.

A part of the State reo!oienl force .

la nnv at Walnut fma hn-,i-;,- r f.w h
vr t v. lUVUiJUj: AcA

coal. 1

THE LATEST NEWS CLIPPED

BY OUR EDITOR FROM OUR BEST
EXCHANGES.

Dashed out to Fisiiermax and
Farmer readers in

small bites.

The cruiser Baltimore has been r
dered South from the Pacific coast.

Gen Robert Hansom died at his he me

in Newbern early last Thursday mor
ning.

Saturday a distinctive fire occurred
in Warsaw, Wis. Less estimated at
$250,000- -

It is thought at Berlin that there
will soon be war between Servia aad

Bulgaria.

Te date twenty six sheriffs have
mad2 full tax settlements with the

State Treasurer.

Queen Victoria is very much affect

ed at th death of the Duke, who was

her favorite grandson.

In Alabama the floods are raging at
a tremendious heigth. All of the
low lands are flooded, but, as yet, ne
serious damage has been reported.

Gen. W. J. Sewell, ex-Uai- ted

States Senator, has been appoint! d

second vice president of the Baltimore
A Potomic reads, and will have his
headquarters in Washington.

A monument has been raised to the
dead sailors murdered at Valparaiso,
Chili. It was erected by the officers

and men of the U. S. cruiser Balti
more to which they belonged. It is

ten feet high. .

A great bone has been unearthed in

Arkansas that is supposed to be a

serpent's. Some of the joints weigh
ten pounds each. There are twenty
joiuts and pieces of ribs, weighing 350

pounds. They were found near
Saratoga.

Official notice is given by the seers
tary of the State Board of Agriculture
of the adoption by that board of a res-

olution introduced by W. R. Will-

iams, calling on the formers of North
Carolina to reduce the cotton acreage
a0 per cent and to plant food crops and
to pay special attention to diversifica-

tion of crops.

A special from New York city ef
the 17th says: "Jack, The blasher,
the mysterious individual who since
December 29th has roamed about the
lower section ef the citv at night,
cutting the throats of drunken men
with his ready razor, has been cap-

tured. The prisoner is Henry G,
Dowd. an Englishman, born in Liver- -

pool. He came to this country when

STATEMENT.

A. T. Bush, Treasurer, In aoct. with
Beaver Hill 3emetary.
Received from Moonlight CI ub 8100.00

" Rainbow Society lit
tle girls. $15,00

" Appropriation. Town
tiouncilmen. 3125.00

44 k Lecture, R. N. Hiiiea
""-- .75

, 4 Rents 50.00
44 4 Sale of wheelbarrow

S3 50
44 Norfolk & Southern

R. R. $3 08
44 "Stockholders (subscrib

ed) 866 00

Total 117683
(R.

To Paid for land and interest on snse
Solo 00

lt Charter foes 25.00
.1 1 1. lei k tees srd 75
t. It BuildiUK bridge $128 00

it Fene, printing, labor
surveying &c. 476.52

it Cash on Hand. 25,56

1176,83

EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Dm tillow a salesman's talk to outweigh pratical evidence.
Before bnjingyour Trucking Peas thia season, send to N. C, Experi-
ment Station, Raleigh, N. C, and Va. Experiment Station, Blacks,
burg, Va., for their reports on Extra Early Peas.
When Biicii impartial authorities as these pronounce Tait's Nonpareil
and Eclipse the best peas in the country, it means something more than
an ordinary kdvertiHemeiit.
A dnys difrrence in the picking of Peas will often make the difference
between profit and loss; don't buy everything offered jou simplr
becanpe it i offered. But it because it is the best.

George Tait & Sons,

S&T Sa

The Great Hillstrom Organs- -

Are strornrer, sweeter, cheaper, easier controlled. morc musical, more
pleasing to performers and htarers. more us-eiu- rnie lasting,

better baidPcc!, :nd better suited fr church and parlor usage
than any instiu merit uj on . he niari.e.

Jicpiiirocl Free of charge within live years after purchased.

(incierson, gowden fdO.
Virgin iu And North Carolina

AGENTS.BERKLEY, YA.


